
25th January 2023

Dear Parent/Carer,

RE: Key Stage Three (KS3) Movie Night  – Wednesday 8th February 2023 - 4:30 to 6:30pm

We are pleased to announce that we will be holding a Movie Night for KS3 students (Year 7 through

to Year 9) on Wednesday 8th February, between 4:30 and 6:30 pm. The movie showing will be

Minions: The Rise of Gru, which is U rated.

The night is being organised as a fundraising event by sixth form students in order to help raise

money for the Zanzibar trip in July 2023. During this trip, our students will be volunteering in schools

in Tanzania, delivering lessons, running sports activities and building parts of the school. Money

raised from the movie night will be used towards funding the trip and to raise money for the Wash

Project, which aims to build toilets and other sanitation facilities with the local community in

Zanzibar.

Tickets will be available to purchase from Monday 30th January to Friday 3rd February at

8:15-8:27am and break time from the Student Reception. Paper tickets will be issued at the cost of

£2.00 each, which will ensure a night of cinematic entertainment. Students may also wish to bring

some spending money (no more than £5.00, preferably in change), as there will be refreshments and

snacks available. All money received will go straight into the fundraising pot. Due to the possibility of

spillages, we are strongly advising students to finish any refreshments purchased before entering the

main hall, however water bottles are allowed inside the theatre during the movie.

The movie will be shown in the Main Hall. Entry will be through student reception, where tickets will

be collected. This will be a night of relaxing fun, so we encourage students to dress in comfortable

clothes. The movie will start at 5:00pm, giving students enough time to get any snacks and

refreshments they wish; and finishes at 6:30pm. Students can then be collected from the student

entrance at 6.30pm.

During the evening, there will be expectations, such as mobile phones switched off or on silent

mode, being respectful of the space provided and quiet throughout the film. If students fail to meet

these expectations, their parent/carer will be called and they will be asked to leave by a member of

staff supervising the event.



If your child would like to buy a ticket, please complete the Google Form to inform us how your child

will get home, as it will be dark when the movie finishes. You can also contact staff on the emergency

phone number (07507675154) to update them with any changes to collection arrangements.

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact me on behalf of the Zanzibar 2023 Student

Team.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Katie Munro

kmunro@magna-aspirations.org

Teacher of Art and Design

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEp4H2G-l5f-NgNCcKoWV_F_kcC9dD5Lod-_ASxGVY4IfaHg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:kmunro@magna-aspirations.org

